
British" Jets Strole . . 

Oman's Arab "Rebels Serving The State University of IOWtI and tl.e Pe~le of iowa r.Uu 
MANAMA, Bahrain IA'I - British 

jet warplanes attacked rebel tribes
men of Oman Wednesday with 
rockets and machinegun fire. 

the rebel-held Cart at Nlzwa, an
cient capital of Oman. 

isb allies (or helP. and the RAF 
'dropped leaflets on rebel areas 
threatening offensive action if the 
tribesmen did Dot caU off their re
volt within 48 hours. The deadline 
passed Tuesday night. 

c.;stabtlSbed in iJiiI - Five cents a COpy 1ember oC Associated Press - AP teaSed WIre 8IId PhOtO serVIce Iowa citY, Ia., TIiursd8y. JUly 25. 1951 

An official announcement in this 
pets ian Gut£ oil center said RAF 
jets based at Sharja, in Oman, 
knocked down the wa)ls of Ft. Izki 
io the Wadi Halfin area. 

The RAF flew 12 sorties against 
the rebels threatening, the throne 
of the pro-British Sultan of Mus
cat and Oman. Targets Cor Thurs· 
day, Informants said, will include 

Although London olficlals said 
the use of ground troops was not 
planned, two companies of the 
Cameronian Rifles, veteran desert 
campaign troops, arrived at the 
RAF Sbarja base Crom Kenya late 
Wednesday. They were fully equi~ 
ped (or desert action. 

8ritlsh F0rei9n Sec ..... ry Selwyn 
Lloyd announced in London that 
British action would be confined 
to air strikes to discourage the 
rebels and prevent them from re
ceiving arms Crom "outside" 
sources. 

Dixi'e .Senators Knock 
• 

Give ISC 'New 
'Distinctive I 
Title: Hancher 

In Cairo, rebel spokesmen claim. 
ed that their forces held most of 
the interior and that the British
of{icered army oC the Sultan is los
ing men by desertion to the rebels. 

About 1,501 rebell I_peel out 
of the desert mountains of the 
Arabian coastal monarchy last 
week under the leadership of Imam 
Ghaleb ben Ali, former religious 
leader oC Oman. 

He said the sending oC troops to 
the hot desert areas would be a 
"military futility." 

The British have not identified 
the outside sources said to be fur
nishing the rebels with modern 
arms, but it is clear their suspi
cions are turDed upon neighboring 
Saudi Arabia. 

Tee~h Qff Righ·ts Sil·' 
"The recent trend of chaDging 

the names pf agricultural and me
chanical art colleges in various 
states to include the word 'univer
sity,' has been unwarranted in 
some cases, but such a distinction, 
in the case of Iowa State College 
is warranted and proper," Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher said in a 
statement released Wednesday 
night. 

"I would hope, however, that if 
a change is made, 
Iowa State College 
will be given a 
distinctive name 
that would avoid 
all confusion with 
the State Univer
sity of Iowa," he 
added. 

HE ALSO SAIQ 
the ConstitutioD of 
Iowa provides that 

HANCHER the institution of 
higher learning at Iowa City be 
called State University of Iowa. 

"It would be unwise and confus
ing 'to use the same words in a dif
ferent order in re·naming the in
stitution of higher learning at 
Ames." . 

Pres. Hancher pointed out that 
"Indiana has solved its problem in 
this regard by cailing its technical 
and scientific school 'Purdue Uni-
versity.' ' 

They are reported to have taken 
control of about 2,000 square miles 
of rugged foothills, and their rebel
lion threatened the rule oC the 47-
year-old Sultan, Said bin Taimur, 
a Criend oC Britain's in the Persian 
Gull area. 

The Sultan appealed to his Brlt-

Living Costs 
Up. in June, 
Still Rising 

Britain has been proceeding Care
fully, lest a policy split develop 
with the United States. 'rhe latter 
has supplied economic and arms 
~d to Saudi Arabia's King in furth
erance of the Eisenhower Doctrine 
to bolster aDticommunism in the 
Middle East. / 

KI", S.ud of Ar.bl., who draws 
big revenues from American oil 
companies operating in his coun
try, has long had a territorial feud 
with the Sultan of Muscat and 
Oman. 

[n Washington. the State Depart
ment said Britain had given it no 
advance word it planned an air 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The cost of atta~k. on the Oman . rebels. 
living jumped another one.half of British .representatives. however, 
1 per cent in June and probably ' have dunng th.e past ~~eral days 
has set still another record in July. told top A'!I~rlcan .offlclals of the 

.. . general British pobcy of support-
The consumer prIce mdex, IS- ing the Sultan. This information 

sued Wedn~sd.ay by the Bureau of did not include any specific notice 
Labor Statistics, reached a new d '1' 

k . ' J f th 10th a th on contemplate ml Itary moves. 
~ea In une or e m n officials said. • 
In a row, at 120.2 per cent oC the 
194749 average. 

This meant the buying power 01 Few at SUI 
the consumer dollar had shrlJnk 3.4 
per cent from a year earlier and 
almost a nickel - 4.8 cents - in 
the 15 months since March 1956 
when the big price bulge began. 

The average factory worker 
could take comfort in the fact that 
his "real earnings" - the spending 
power of his weekly paycheck -
went up in June for the first time 
since last December. 

Owe Taxes, 
Check Shows 

Reds Request 
Aid Be Denied 
To Aggressors 

MOSCOW IA'l-Premier Bulgania 
proposed in a new letter Wectnes
day that the United States and Eu
ropean powers pledge to withhold 
aid from any aggressor in Europe. 

H. .110 c.lI.d for .... Unlt.d 
St. tel. Brlt.in and .... Sovl.t 
Unloh .1 .... _rid' I nude.,. 
pow.rs to ·.,r.. I)ot to b.se "u
cl.ar weaponl on .I .... r East O/t 
W .. t G.rm.n .oil. 
His 6,OOO-word letter, to Bri

tain's Prim~ Minister MacIhillan.! 
was moderate in tone but it ac
cused the West oC stalling disar 
ament talks. He said the We 's 
aim was to help West GermlUl 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's re
election campaign. 

He did not explain how. 
The Soviet Premier said that 

unless the West, and particularly : 
Britain, show some reciprocity in 
getting some disarmament steps 
under way, the current U. N. Dis
armament sub-commission talks 
in London hold little hope. 

Get Vote Of 
Hickenlooper, 
Not Martin 

See Profe_ Mort .... '1 

DllCulllon of PIPC. p ... 3 
WASHINGTON r.I - Preslc*lt 

Eisenhower's civil rights bill wu 
stripped in the Senate Wednesday 
of all Its CIIforcement powers ex
cept those covering voting rights. 

The vote on the crucial issue. 
comiDg after five hours of debate. 
was 52-38. 
lt was a solid victory for South

ern senators, who have argued for 
weeks that the bill as it came from 

WASHINGTON r.I - 1_.', 
U,S. Senator. Hlckenloopet' and 
M.rtln .pllt WeclnHday on an 
amendment .trlpplnt the admln
Iltratlon'l civil rI,hh bill of all 
.nforc.m.nt • .,thorlty except 
protection of votin, rlthh. 

The .mendment w.. .doptH 
52-31. 

Martin voted with .... minority 
whll, Hlcktnlooper IUPPOrted the 
.mendment • 

the House would permit the fed
eral government to Corce racial 
integration of the schools in their 
states aDd Impose other social 
changes. 

Thirty-four Democr.h .nd 1. 
"ITS INTERNATIONAL reputa

tion has in no way suffered be
cause it hasl taken a name apart 
from the state of Indiana, aDd I 
would hope that a similar solution 
in choosing a distinctive name for 
Iowa State College might be found 
if a change is to be made in Iowa." 

The June price advance was led 
by foods - up 1.4 per cent in one 
month - but it was an across· the
board movement. Rents, clothing, 
home furnishings. transportation. 
medical care, reading and recrea
tion all Joined the uphill parade. 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Chairman 
Leon Miller oC the Iowa Tax Com
mission said Wednesday that fur
ther checking materially reduced 
the number of SUI employes who 
apparently are delinquent on State 
Income Tax filings and payments. 

He said that a preliminary sur
vey indicated that about 100 per
sons were delinquent but further 
checking showed only about 25 in 

Bul,anln alfO told Macmill.n 
tartly th.t expre1510nl of indi. 
n.tlon In Engl.nd .bout the S0-
viet role In Hun,ary could be 
m.tch.d by RUlli.n questions on 
8rltlsh act. In Ellypt .nd Cy
prus. 
Later he said: 
"It would be worthwhile for the 

United States and the European 
powers mutually to pledge not to 
give military or economic aid to 
any state that violate peaCE) in 
Europe, Whether or not any oC the 
powers have prior allied commit
ments with the aggressor slate." 

AP Wlrepll.to 
CLAIMING HE SHOT two pollc.men In EI Se,undo, C.llf. II WIIIi.m T. AII.n who II fI.nked by An· 
thony Bol,er, left, C.pt.In of Inlpecton of .... O.k I.nd Potlc. Department, .nd Inspector K.nneth 
North. at the .it. on O.kl.nd Eltuary where AII,n laid'" dlspo .. d of a .22 canber reyolyer he was to 
h.ve used in the shooting. Pollee 1.ld Allen .. c.pe d F.b. , from deputy .... rlffs who were t.kln, him 
from • ment.1 holpit.1 In Chelter, III., to Chicago to .t.nd trl.1 for some t.vern robberi ... 

R.publlcan. 'elned to adopt an 
.mendment by Sen. Clinton An
derson (D-N"') .nd G..,..e Alk,n 
(R.Yt.) to .lImln.t •• Imo.t all of 
SectIon 3 from .... m .. lu .... Thir
teen Nor1bern DemKl'm a1l4 
25 R.publicaM voted lIIalnst .... 
amanclmlnt. Bill To Give Nixon ' 

Official Residence, 
Greater Allowances 

arrears. * * * * * * * * * 
Pres. Hancher also said the re-

, .naming- of Iowa- State College is a 
matter that rests essentially with 
the State Board of Regents and the 
General Assembly . . 

Miller said there were about 75 
persons who should have filed even 
though they had no tn liability.: 

The checking so far has concern
ed those University employes 
whose salaries are more than 
$5,000 per year. Those getting 
$5,000 or less will be checked later. 

Fugitive Says He Shot Policemen Section 3 would bave empowered 
the liU«lley ,eneral, on hlI own 
initiatiVe. to seek federal court In
junctions againsl aU kinds of clvU 
rights violations or threats of vlo

, If called into a special session, 
. the legislature will be confronted 

with the issue of re·naming Iowa 
State .college. 

One supporter claims that Iowa 
State would have greater prestige 
if it were known as a university 
rather than a college. 

The title of Ames University has 
been suggested as an appropriate 
name. 

WASH'lNGTON IA'I - A bill to 
gi ve the vice-president an official 
residence. a fatter expense allow
ance and a bigger oClice staff was 
introduced Wednesday by Sen. Ives 
(R·N.Y.l. 

The measure would provide the 
vice-president with an official 
home iD the District of Columbia, 
something that President Eisen

Miller emphaslzed that he "does
n't want anybody to think we are 
picking on the University." He said 
similar checks are underway Cor 
Iowa State C!ollege and that the 
same type of work will be done lat
er concerDing Iowa State Teachers 
College personnel. 

The Western Allies did some· 
thing very like that in 1954 when 
West Germany was brought into 
the Atlantic Pact. 

In a public declaration they an· 
nounced that any member of their 
grouping which launched an un
provoked attack on any other 
country would forCeit its rights to 
all forms of military help. 

FOREIGN TRIALS 

" . , 

Police Captain 
Doubts Story 

OAKLAND, CaUf. 1.4'1 - Two ac
complices of William T. AUen. 25, 

III( • 

hower recommended in his budget Air Force Reveals: 
5 b I message. J 

umatran Re e S Vice·President Nixon early this 4-Stage 'Rockoon,' 
WASHINGTON IA'I- The.Admin· 

istration fought Wednesday against 
barring foreign trials lor offenses 
committed by U.S. servicemen 
while on duty. 

fugitive Cram an Illinois mental 
insUtution, were reported captured 
near Oakland Wednesday. Allen 
was described as "a psychopathic 
braggart." Threaten Revolt year purchased a new home In 

Washington, reportedly Cor $75,000. Infra-Red MOlsslole : 
JAKARTA (N) - Sumatran rebels Under the bill the vice-president 

Wednesday threatened a revolt would be allowed a maximum oC GLENDALE}, Calif. f.fl-An Air 
against the Indonesian government $20.000 a year for travel expenses Force rocket designed to travel 
of President !;lukarno if they are and up to $150,000 a year for oC. several thousand miles above the 
not granted autonomy within the flce expenses. earth's surface will be launched 
republic. He would also be authorized to at 100,000 feet Crom a record-size 

A bill to Corbid such trials en
countered- solid opposition from 
State and Defense Departm!;lnt of
ficials before the House Armed 
Services Committee. 

• Pollce Capt. Anthony Bolger 
said AUen's story' that he shot two 
police officers to death at EI Se
gundo, Calif., had beeD discount
ed. 

The ultimatum delivered here name two administrative assis. balloon in California within 90 
warned that the rebels would DOt tants at a maximum salary of $18,- days. 
be responsible for ' developments 000 a year. firing of the extreme altitude 

They said it would break with in
ternational law. compel the United 
States to violate treaties, under
mining mutuiIJ defense alliances 
and American security. and result I 
in more Coreign and fewer U.S. 
trials for GIs overseas. 

Bolger said Allen related he shot 
the of(ieers with a .22-caliber pis
tol and threw it into the Oakland 
Estuary. 

unless their demands are met with· The vice-president now receives The designing, fabricating and 
in one month. a salary of $35.000 a year plus a rocket is the responsibility of a 

Peter 1 Bologna 
Under Investigation 

Coast Guard drYers and Oakland 
police were searching there for 
such a weapon. The names of the 
two men arrested Wednesday were 

Neither the republic nor the $10,000 a year expense allowance. Ford Motor Co. sJlbsidiary, Aero
rebels is well armed or eager for Neither item.' carries any tax eit. nutronic Systems, Inc. 
a fight. . emption. The program, sponsored by the 
--=---------..!..-~~-...---------- Air Force Office oC Scientific Re

---------------.."....--------. not disclosed. 

search, is in charge of Dr. Morton 
Alperin. He said the firing of the 
CaliCornia rocket represents the 
first step in a comprehensive re
search program to obtain informa
tion on the environment at great 
distances from the earth. Present 

Lindbergh Flew 
Secret Missions 

planning calls for further experi- industry. He went on many mis-
ments at even higher altitudes. sions with Corsairs; he took part 

A four·stage rocket containing a in strafing raids ; he flew cover for 
3~·pound highly complex package bombers and did some special 
of scientific iDstruments will speed bombing to prove what the Cor-
at more than 17,000 m ,p.h. to a sair could do ... 
height never before achieved. sci-
entists hope. "AU the pertinent facts are on * * * the record, but that closely 

WASHINGTON f..fI _ The Air guarded government record is un-
Force announced Wednesday a available to the public. Let me 

push aside the plush curtains of 
Dew and highly e(fective air-to-air bureaucracy Cor a moment and 
Il1i.QUe that is guided by heat to WEDEMEYER LINDBERGH talk about the man and the facts ." 
Its target. Caster thlln the speed 
of sound. I WESTBURY, N.Y. 111- Lt. Gen. Wedemeyer 'said Lindbergh spent 

Bolger alllD said Allen told him 
he went to the Los Angeles area 
in hopes of kidnaping a movie star 
-"like Marilyn MODroe or Elvis 
Presley." 

AileD wall arrested in Oakland 
Tuesday night when police saw the 
Jlinois license plates on a stolen 
car. 

St. Louis police said Allen shot 
and wounded Police Cpt. Joseph 
Moose iD a St. Louis tavern hold
up June 22. 1956. AUen escaped 
from deputies Feb. 9 as they were 
taking him to Chicago for trials 
on robbiDg taverns. 

Ex-Mental Patient 
Held in Slayin9s 
Of Three Persons 

It is the iDfra-red-gulded Hughes Albert C. W~demeyer (Ret.> said six months in the Paciflc, made 50 
Falcon GAR2A. already in opera- Wednesday a "plush curtain of bu- combat missions, had 178 combat CARLSBAD, N.M. 1.4'1 _ Police 
tion with the Air DefeDse Com- reaucracy" hid the fact that hours. shot down at least one Jap- Wednesday night questioned and 

AP Wlrepllo'o milnd and described as having an Charles A. Lindbergh flew 50 com- anese fighter plane, and took up detained a 35-year-old former Cal-

-Clinton 'Peaceful' 
80-90 per cent degree of accuracy. bat missions and ~hot down ~t probably the heaviest bomb load ifomia mental patient in the ruth

Some other descriptive state- ; least ODe Japanese fighter plane In ever carried up to that time in a less pistol slayings Tuesday oC 
ments from the Air Force: I the Pacific in World War II. single-engined fighter. three persons in remote New Mexl-

THE TOWN SQUARE in Clinton, 
Tenn., was virtually deserted yes
terday following the conviction at 
seven ~rsons for violatiDg a Fed
eral court order against any inter
fereDce with the desegregation of 
the Clinton High School. 

Six men including John Kasper, 
northern segregatioDist organizer, 
and a woman were convicted. 

There is some bitterness, some 
shock. some satisfaction over Tues-

l • day's verdic:t. ,B.ut mostlY there is 
~_ uncettlilnty. ahd ~I ' lJa~d-eyed 
, .'~w~tchrhlnc!;s. "The.K~ rqus are or

",anized," saId Ova U.-,NislQn, who . , 

The missile will lock on to a tar- Wedemeyer. former commander It had been reported at various can desert country. 
runs a cider mill nearby. get miles away and fly at tremen- 11 of U.S. Army forces in China, times in the past that Lindbergh Officers said Jack Smith, San 

"They're DOt going to stop now. dous speeds to intercept and de- spoke at the dedication of a had flown combat missions, aDd 
They mean business. Make no mis- stray It. plaque markiDg the take-off point had · shot down a Japanese fighter, Diego, Ca1lf., refused to commit 
take about It." Interceptor planes can carry 1 of Lindbergh's solo flight to Paris but Wedemeyer gave more details himself either on the killing of two 

Defense attorneys served notice mixed loads of the new missile I in 1927. Wednesday. women and a man' 'near Hobbs. 
after the conviction that the seven and the "old" radar·guided Falcon "I think the public is entitled at Lindbergh was commissioned a N.M., or Monday's slaying of t)VO 
wou~d seek a new trial. They were missiles. Thlt. aSl1Ures success un· least to silme of the unpublicized brigadier general In the Air Force police o{flcers at El Segundo. CaUf. 
given until Aug. 14 'to file motions der any weaiher or tactical condi· contributions In the Lindbergb reserve in 1954 on nomination by All were shot to death with a .22-
for a new trial. tions. odyssey," Wedemeyer said. Gen. Eisenhower and now is a caliber weapon. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Robert L. Tay- The infra-red mlssile is drawn to "WIlen the Japanese hit Pearl consultant for Pan · American Smith wu identified as the man 
lor indicated he would not pro- its target by the heat rays ~mltted Harbor. Col. Lindbergh found It World Airways. who followed the two women from 
nounce judJment until after argu- in jet or rocket exhausts or in pis- impossible because oC the political Wedemeyer said Lindbergh went II Carlsbad cafe early Tuesday 
ment on the new trial motions. ton engine heat. Once launched. climate to participate in the war to the Pacific to study fighter morning. Their bodies and that of 
Those convicted could be &en- it constantly seeks out the target as a member of the armed forces. plane perfounaDces under combat a !rucker who had apparenUy tried 
lenced liP to SiX. months in jail and hy leering itself to the , detected "So he WI nt to war a8 a teehni· con:litlon3 with 0 view toward 1m-

I 
to t.elp thom wero found loter 36 

fined up \0 ,.1,(lqO or both. source of infra·red eoeru. 1 I cal representaUv& of the aircraf~ proving plane design. miles west- of Hobbs. 

,. 

" latioDII. PersoDII fiouting the Injun~· 
• tions coUld be charged with con

tempt 01 court and tried by federai 
judges without a JIlry. 

Betty Aguilar 
With Allen 

Control of Schools 
Not Federal Aim, 
Amendment Reads 

Northern supporters of the 
amendment hailed the vote as di
minishing the chances of a South
ern filibuster agalnat what's left 
of the bill and Increasing the chan
ces oC passage. 

"I think this vote makes the en
actment of a workable civil rights 
bill very likely," Aiken said. 

Still in the bill is authority (or 
the attorney general to seek in
junctions in vOtiDg rights cases. In 
addition. persons who felt their 
right to vote was being denied 11-
legally could bypass state courts 
and go directly into federal courts 
with petitions for restraining orders 
or demands for damages. 

Also in the bill are provialoDII to 
set up a bipartisan commission 
with broad subpoena powers to in
vestigate the civil rights problem. 
and to create a civil rights division 
in the JUlitice DepartmeDt. 

But .,1 the nmalnl", ,",yl
slons an u ... r .... de In varyl", 
....... , and further efforts "... 
ably will be ..... to ....... the 
IlIIlsI.tlon. 

• Immediately after adoption of 
the Anderson-Aiken amendment. 
Majority Leader Lyndon JohnsoD 

WASHINGTON III - The House (D-Texl called up a jury trial 
d th amendment proposed by Sen. Joa-

adopte an amendment to e epb O'Mahoney CD-Wyol. ThIs was 
school construction bill Wednes- a surprise, since supporters of the 
day saying It is the Intent of Con- bill had expected to go to work 
gress there shall not be federal next on amendments to the com

control of schools. mission part of the bill. 
Knowland's coalition opposes a 

Yotlng on the issue of scgrega- jury trial amendment as weaken
tiOD iD the classroom was delayed ing the legislation. some members 
UDtil today. Final voting on the of the group contending that juries 
1 ~ ·billion-dollar measure a180 Is in the South would not convict in 
expected today with cloakroom cases involving the voting rights of 
talk iDclined to torecast Its de- Negroes. 
feat. As the senate prepared to vote oJl 

The bill would authorize $300- the Anderson-Aiken change. John
million a year for five years in son said it would be a crucial test 
federal grants to help the sflltes that "well may be the decldbl, 
build needed classrooms. Distribu- factor as to whether we have a bill 
tion would 1.16 half on tM basis of or no bill." 
state needs, hall on the basis of --__ _ 
school-age population. The states 
would match the Federal oot1ap. 

Opponents be the measure talked 
of the program's cost and danger Con.-.nu-..1 
of Federal control again in Wed- , wu f 
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neaday's secoDd day of debate. 
The amendment says Contrell 

recognizes that responsiblllty for 
adnUnUrtratJon and direction of 
publJc school poliCies lies wholly 
with the states and local COIDDlU
nities and adds: 

"It is expressly not the purpolle 
pf this act to proYide or to pernUt 
control. direction, supervision or 
interference by Federal authbtlty 
In any matters Cf!ncel1liq school 
personnel, curricuhi, textbooks 'and 
instructional mlliterials, or locnl 
scbool admiDIstraUoD poUclea." 

Fair 

~~~~1-~ 
The cooler weather which Iowa 

City enjoyed Wednesday Is ex
pected to co_ue tbroueh todaf. 
the Weather Bureau repOrt.. 
Hiehs will be in the low Il0l. Weei-. 
nesday's blIh was 78 deer,ea. 

. '!be furtheJ' outlook for this 
area Includes acattered abowera 
with litite chnnge in tempem
tureJ • 
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What Solution? 
(SeceM ... Mrle ... two ecII .... I.I. on the p.rtelng problem.) 

Almost two years ag.o, an SUI admlnistra· pny for itself. 
tive profes or said the parking problem wa$ In addition to its cost, construction of uch 
nothing new to Iowa City - that it bad exist- a structure would take time and too much 
ed for 10 or 12 years. We would like to re- time bas already been wasted. 
port that .the niversity has taken positive The other - and for the time bing, more 
action since then lind the situation is improv. sensible - alternative is to limit the number 
ed. Such is not the case. of student cars. Other universities have al-

Instead of action, the past two years have ready taken this step, but two years ago SUI 
been characterized by urvey, studies, pro- discarded the idea. Again thi spring, tbe pro-
posals and counter-proposals. posal was shelved pending further study. In 

It i true that in 1956 th~ University adopt- effect, this means a delay of at least another 
ed what was purported to be at least a par- year. 
tial solution to the problem of reducing the .. THE PROPOSAL TO B N fre hman and 
number of students who drive to class. In sophomore cars, as recommended by the Stu· 
reality, it was not a solution but a com pro- dent Council parking committee, has met op-
mise measure - doomed to failure b~cause it position on three accounts: 
skirted the problem instead of meeting it 1) That it is unenforceable; 
boldly. 2) That it is an infringement on student's 

We can't help wondering if anyone actually rights; 
bcliev d t.hat students issued the lowly "AU 3) That the number of cars on the streets 
stickers would walk to class just becaltse they of Iowa City will not be appreciably decreas-
were denied certnin parking privileges on ed. 

niversity property. That the ban would be unenforceable is a 
THE PRACTJCAL AND PREDICTABLE matter of conjecture, but it would seem that 

result of this circuitous and ineffective meas- a letter to the parents of prospective freshmen 
ure was an increase in the number of student from President Hancher would be an effective 
cars parked on the downtown and near down- instrument avaiJable to the Universitv. Few 
town str ets of Iown City. parents would allow ' theJr sons or daughters 

Stud nts with "A" stickers sitU drove to to' bring cars to SUI against University regu-
cia s, but - unable to park in "B" lots - were lations if they realized that the penalty for ' 
forced to seek other space either on the city such an infringement wOllJd be expulsion from 
str ets or in the city lots. This negative re- school. 
slIlt was the direct consequence of attempt- The second argument appears indefensible 
ing to use a half-way measure in solving a jf we remember that students attend the Uni • . 
full-time problem. versity as a privilege and that the University 

Needle s to ~ay, the City does not seem has the authority and the right - in fact, the 
happy with the results of this measure. In duty - to make any rules and restrictions it 
their desire to provide more parking spaces feels nre in the best interests of the student 
for town residents, they have decided to' meter body as a whole. 
more areas or charge in other ways for the THE THIRD ARCUMENT, minimizing 
privilege of parking near the business district. the importance of freshman and sophomore 

It appears that the City feels it can force cars as related to the whole, is based on rec-
the student to ~alk to class by making it too ords which show that only 11 per cent, or ap-
expensive for him to drive. While we do not prOXimately 500 cars are registered to fresh-
subscribe to the theory of "hit the student in men and sophomores. It · is said that a de· 
the pocketbook," tbe City's eHorll to solve crease of only 11 per cent would have little 
the problem are understandable I ~nce they effect on the overall problem. Thus further 
st(>m from a lack of positive action W1 the part study is needed before ani action can be 
of the University. taken. 

NFORTUNATELY, THERE rs UTILE These figures are misleading and the argu-
possibility that the City's presen measures ment inconclusive. We may use the same type 
will be Ilny more effective than the Univer- of logic and say that it is just as easily pos.-
sity's past measures have peen. . sible for those 500 student cars to cOllstitute 

Basically, the problem we are onfrontecl as much as 50 per cent of the SUI cars. parked 
with is quite Simple. There are not enougb in downtow • Iowa City. It all depends on 
parking areas for the number of student cars which students are doing the driving. 
in Iowa City. It eems apparent that the solu- ' The only way to ascertain the effectiveness 
tion lies in one of two directions: We must in- of a freshman.sophomore auto ban is to put 
crease the amount of parking area; or we must · the ban into effect and observe the results. In 
re<luce the number of student cars. any event, such a move wouJd serve as a step 

in the right direction . Providing more parking area could be ac
compli hed in a number of ways, one of which 
is a multi-storied ramp. The student council, 
however, has made a thorough study of this , 
proposal and has found the cost of a ramp 
makes the project impracticable. If prosperity 
should continu~ at i.ts present level, it would 
still take som~ 30 or 35 years for the ramp to 

September and the faU semester approach 
and the parking problem returns to haunt us 
- we must realize that half-way measutes 
and over a dec.1de of study have yielded little 
toward a solution. Further study at this time 
is not the answer. / ... . r 

The University is now obligftted to act, l 
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C~z~~~' BbiId· 'Iowa ' Ne~s 
Illegal Bridge I ~s ~'NES _ ,::.:-~;:n~: ::'::riO", ~." ., u.s. 

I l 
0 tendent o[ Public Instruction J. C. 18 from Palo Alto line east to Sex' . 

hearing in Des Moines at 10:30 Dallas _ 3 miles asphaltic con 
n rlzona Wrigh~ will hold a preliminary ton, Greene. $305,314. ~ 

a.m. Friday to determine whether crete pavement on Iowa 292 fro 
CIDOLA. Ariz. t.fI.-All oC a sud· the Cushing school in Woodbury Iowa 64 south to Linden, 

den there's a new bridge acrlls$ County shall retain its state-3p, Construction Co., Des MolMs, 
the Colorado River. Federal om· proved standing. $ 45 
cials are nabbergSllted. 1 .1t2. 

Evidence will be presented on Carroll-bridge work at several I 
A group of Arizona farlDllrs bl,lilt "bether the Cushing school has points on U.S. 7l between Carroll 

the bridge without bother in, about empLo d tiC' d . red tape. ye an uneer Ie musIc and Audubon County line. Christen· 
teacher the last two years. Wright sen Bros .• Sioux City. '164,379. 

The law says that to build II said. The State Board of Public 
bridge they should have had the Instruction must finally decide Lee - cui vert work on relocation 
approval of the Army Corps " whether the school shall remain of U.S. 71 and 218. F. A. Moser. 
Enaineers. the secretary of the accredited. Farmersburg, $139,868. 
Army, the Dur641u ot Re~lama· Slate aid and the collection of Calhoun·Webster - 6 mile$ aa-
ti~n, and the Camornia Dlvjsion of tuition from non-district students phallic concrete resurCacin, 0 , 

MISS HANSbN 
Highway Department. are denied to an unaccredited Iowa 175 from Gowrie west, low. 

But they didn't get anybody's school. Road Building Co., FairmoDt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strohm. 538 
6th Ave. So" Clinton, Iowa, an· 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Shirley A. Strohm. 10 
William Harold Mullins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Mullins of Salem. 
Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Han· 
permission. They built the 401.(oot Minn .• $102,642. 

• son of Downers Grove. 111.. an· 
span and started hauiing their DES MOINES _ Burglars took Dalla - on U.S. 169 and 10 
c~ops across it and charging tolls $463 from a safe at the Pioneer 141 Crom Minburn to Perry, UJ 
to other users. . Lumber Co .. Tuesday night, police miles asphaltlc concrete resurfac nounce the approaching marriage 

of their daughter. Corrine Lois to 
Charles D. Sherman. son of Mrs. 
Olga Schroeder of Oxford Junc· 
tion. Iowa. formerly of Iowa City. 

The bridge is about 20 miles were told Wednesday. ing. Hargrave Construction Co:, 
south of Blythe. Calif" and about Detective Charles Antrim said Cedar Rapids, $235,974. 
40 miles north of Yuma. Ariz. The the combinatron lock on the safe H 'It i1 h I 
nine men who built it at a cost of amI on - 11 m es asp a tie 

Miss Strohm has a B.A. degree 
from SUI and is now a graduate 
student in the SUI Department of 
Music. 

had been punched out, appare, ntly concrete resurfacl'ng on US'" 
·"",000 farm on the Arizona side . . ... ~the river. by professional safe crackers. f~om Jewell north to U.S. 20, Har· 

Mr. Mullins has his B.A. from 
Yale University. his M.Ed. from 
Harvard University and is pres· 
ently a candidate for , his Ph.D. de· 
gree in education and teaches sixth 
grade at University Elementary 
School. 

The wedding will take place Sep· 
tember J. at Clinton,_Iowa . 

Miss Hanson will receive her 
B.S. degree from the SUI College 
of Nursing on August 7. Mr. Sher· 
man. a 1955 graduate from the sut 
College of Liberal Arts. is current· 
Iy a stuqent .at Wartburg Lulheran 
Seminary in Dubuque. Iowa. 

The wedding will take place on 
August 8 at the Zion Lutheran 
Church in Iowa City. 

Commission Says 2 Iowans To Become 
Revised Fue' Law 3 Y M" I ' • 

Problems Iron 'Out ~ ear Issionanes 

Murphey wrote the Army Engl· 
Ginning Co. originated rne bridge 
idea. He and other cotton growers 
wanted to haul their crops to a gin 
and railhead on the California side 
of the ri ver. 

W. Y. Murphey of the Desert 
neers In March, 1956, asidng bow 
to go about building a bridge. He 
got back a bale of instructions. 

"It would have cost us $250,000 
and a year's time to build that 
bridge with Army approval." he 
says. 

The bridge has well·casing pierI) 
sunk inlo the river bed. steel gird· 
ers and a plank roadway. 

AMES !.4'1 _ Tile State Highway NASHVILLE, Tenn. t.fI.-Two 10- "We're hauling between 5 000 
Commission decided after discus. wans will act as special three-year I and 6.000 cars and trucks a mdnth 
sian Wedne day that complications missionaries of The Methodist acrosS the . bridge." says Murphey. 
arising from the r.evised motor Ohurch in Liberia and in Malaya The charge Is $1 (or cars and $2 for 

SIOUX CITY-The body of Amo~ 
Couture. 67, Sioux City. who had 
been missing from home since 
early Tuesday. was found Wednes· 
day in the Missouri River. 

Woodbury County Coroner Thom· 
as L. Coriden, said death apparent· 
Iy was due to drowning. Coriden 
said, however. he was still investi· 
gating and may perform an autop· 
sy. 

Couture was reporting missing 
by his family Tuesday after he 
failed to return from an almost 
daily walk to the river to check 
fishing lines placed in the water 
the night before. 

Couture's son. Floyd, and a son· 
In·law. William Babbs. of Irene, 
S.D., found the body Wednesday 
afternoon. 

fuel tax law probably will iron be innin this fall trucks. 
themselves out. , g . g., Federal ofCicials first learned of DES MOINES - The [ow a Legis· 
. The complications, so far as the EUDlce Klrkholm, a 1955 gradu· the bridge when boating enthusi- lature's committee to study boun· 
commission is concerned. arise ate of Iowa State Teachers Col· asts started complaining. They dory problems between Iowa and 
from a provision in the law ex. lege from Ida Grove. will do home said It was so low that only a small Nebraska met Wednesday at the 
empting contractors from paying economics teaching and hostess boy on a PliddlebOard could pass State Conservation Commission of· 
gas tax on fuel used in construc. k ' M I under it. Therefore, they contend· fice. 
lion work. wor In a aya. ed, it was an obstacle to naviga· Sen. Frank Hoxle (R·Shenan· 

Wendel! Caldwell. oC Fairfield, a tion. doah) sal'd the commJ'ttee must Contractors awarded projects 
prior to the effective date of the 1957 graduate of SUI. will do edu· (·Why. there's I good six to sev- wait until Nebraska appoints a 
law July 4 figured gas tax costs cational work in Liberia. en feet cll!a~ance between the similar group before they can get 
in their bids. The commission said Both are among 35 persons pre. bridge and the stream and 10 feet down to work on boundary differ· 
it has received assurances that paring Cor missionary service by between piers," Murphey s4Ys. ences, 
voluntary adjustments will be attending a six.week orientation M~rphey was ,tbl4 to remove. The Iowa committee will try to 
'made by the contractors. program here. modIfy or reconstrClct the bridge arrang~ a meeting with its Ne· 
____________ ~....:.__________ so it will I.'0~ conflict with re~son-, b~aska counterpart at Omaha, ear. 

,able , r~ulfemerttl> 01 na}'lgat~Qn It in' Sep~etnber, Hoxie said. 

Atomic-Power For Brazil 
U. of Sao Paulo-

and floOd control. He . ~as 2C) days .Boundary questions have arisen 
to re~IY. roo ~ntllty 'Jor . ~lol!l(jitg between the two states as a result 
the RIver and Harbor Act IS-up to o( changes In the Missouri River 

To Have Research Reactor ~.~.r in jail and a fine of up to channel. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Brazill is learning how to operate, maintain 
on the threshold oJ'. Qer own atomic anll repair the facilities. The sec. PLEADS NOT GUILTY 
age. She,!WilL enter inlo the Dew ond stage envisions the develop. Roy Edward O'Leary. 38, of 
world of more abundant energy ment of local facilities to make the Route I, entered a plea of oot guilty 
during lfte coming · months when complicated nuclear (uel elements Wednesday to a charge of driving 
the research reacto at the trniver- that go into reactors. a motor :V'e~icle while il)toxicated, 
sity of Sao Paulo is inaugurated. in this connection. the country third offense. O'Leary was arrested 

MASON CITY-Lt. Gov. WilJiam 
H. Nicholas told police Wednesday 
his home was broken i~to and s~v· 
eral closets were ransacked. He 
and Mrs. Nicholas were away at 
the time. The only item apparently 
missing was a toy bank containing 
less than $5, he said. The reactor is th~ highest pow. is ' pressing a systematic se.rch by Jowa "City polfce April 18 on 

ered of its type yet to be sent fa uranium. and now has two Davenppri Street. His bond was set 
abroad by the United States. Rated uranium recovery plants .. A Bra· at $1,000, County Atty. William M. KEOKUK - William Nelson, 20. 
at 5.000 kilowatts of heat output. z!lian co~pany is alread~ proces· Tucker appeared at arraignment Pacific, Mo .• was sentenced to not 
it will produce 50 times as much S)Jlg thonum and europIUm. the hearing for the State. Ralph L. more than 10 years in the Reforma. 
power as the reactor exhibited by latter one of the rare earth miner· Neuzil is the court·appointed attar· tory at Anamosa after pleading 
the United States at the [nterna· als. ney for O'Leary. guilty to charges of uttering a false 
tional Conference for the PeacefuL' instrument in District Court Tues· 
Use! of Atomic Energy at ueneva, 'G I day. 
Switzerland, in 1955. enera Not,·ces Nelson was charged with cashing 

It will be used ilY the faculty a forged $68 check at the Security 
and students of thc 'University of Ueneri1 MoUc .. IIIldt De reeerved .t Tba DaIl)' 1_ ofIIce ...... 1. Qa State Bank of Keokuk last Janl1-
Sao Paulo for training and reo IDUnJcaUoDI CenWl', b'I • lI.m. lor publJeJllloD m. flDhowt.,. momlq.""" ary. 
search in nuclear 'engineering reo ault be moect ~ l-.JIbl, wrtttn aD4 "Dad; Ulu , WIU ... be _Med .. -'I tlleDllon. -Th. u.n ......................... ~ "pt 1ft ..... \1 ___ I ,......... 
actor physics. fQr medical reo RECITALS _ The School of Fine the Iowa Memorial Union East D-=S MOINES - A uniform Iowa 
senrch, and in other branches of A t f th SUI De t t f Lobb d '- U code on the use of flammable 

grave, $205.103. 
Linn - 14 miles asphaltic COD· 

crete resurlacing on Iowa 150 from 
Cedar Rapids through Center Point. 
Hargrave. $325.947. • 

Hardin-7 miles grading on ivw. 
359 from U.S. 20 south to Buckeye, 
Gerber &I Bucher, Algona, $94.258. 

Lee - 3 miles grading on reloca, 
tion of U,S.~61-218 from Keokuk 
north. Mickle & Ross. Newlon, .\ 
$184.243. 

FORT DODGE - An Indiana 
woman was killed and het hus· 
band was critically injured late 
Wednesday when their car, which 
was pulling a house trailer, was 
in collision with another car at the ,I 
north edge of Fort Dodge on High· 
way 169. 

Mrs. John Lawrence O'Connor, 
57, of Culver. Ind.: died Wednes
day eveoing in Lutheran HospitaL 
here. several hours after the ac· 
cident. Her 6O·year-old husband ' 
was repor,ed in critical condltioD 
at the same hospital. 

Authorities said Mrs. O'Connor 
was driving and was making • 
left turn when the car collided 
wilh one driven, by Patrick Mc· 
Guire. 25. of Bode. McGuire was" 
taken to a hospital and was re
ported in fair condition. 

Officers said the couple was en· 
gaged' in selJing artificial flowers 
to florists and was headed fo'r ''& 
greenhouse about two blocks from"! 
the scene of the accident The, 
O'Connor car was headed north 
and McGuire was going soutH. ' f'" 

DES MOINES - A delegatlOlI 
Crom New Albin in northeast Iowa 
came to Des Moines Wednesday" 
In an ecrort to save th«;stat~ )jqupr 
store in the town of 568 popula
tion. 

The delegation appeare~ befor~ 
the State Liquor Control Commis· 
sion and asked it to rescind an 
order to close the store Aug. 15. 

Members of the group said the)' 
would try to step up liquor sales 
and see that · the store remaJns 
open at all times during store 
hours. -

Although the store is the small· 
est In Iowa and means little to 
the state "it is a big thing to • 
town our size." said A. B. Fertu
son, a sawmill operator. 

The Jiquor commission agreed to 
take another look at the New Al· 
bin situation. 

bl'oLogl'cal and chc~' cal studJ·es. r s 0 e par men 0 y eSA. t. lOeats reserved. I' 'd 
mJ Music presents three recitals Sun. $2.00. • IqUI S went in effect Wednesday 

The reactor will be of immense day. July 28. and Friday. AugU$t after no objectors were heard at DES MOINES - A government 
importance to pow~~·short Brazil, 2 at North Music Hall. George Um. PLAY NITI _ The facllities 01 a public hearing at the State Of· witness testified Wednesday that 
which must expa~d its power b~son. bass. accompanied by Don. the Fieldhouse .W be avallable flee BUilding. the two defendants in a multi·mII-
availability in or<ter to keep up na <Umberson at the piano at 4 p.m. during summer session. )llxed rec. lion dollar check kiting trial acJ. 
with the demands of Industry and Sunday. Walter Cherwien, tenor, reational activiUes each Tt!esday AMES - Low bids totaling ap· mitted in a statement signed Feb. 
population; and will supplement to accompanied by Nancy Rivard at and Friday night {rom 7:30 to 11:30. proximately $5~ million were ap· 4 they had participatej in a "fraud· 
a marked degree heretofore limit· piano at 7:30 p.m, Sunday and Jo· Family 'niIbt will be Wednesday proved by the State Highway Com· ulent scheme." 
ed research facilities. seph Haruda. bass-baritone, .ac- from 7:15 to 9:15 during 'l'hlcb mission Wednesday. Bids on pro· Testifying in Federal Court here. 

The latter comprise the betatron companied by Margaret Pendleton, children bf (acuity, staff, , lUIcl stu. jects involving federal aid require J. S. Bauch, 53, vice president at 
of 30.000.000 electron volts and a piano. Friday at 7:3Q p.m. dent body may attend Ii Iccom- federal concurrence. State Bank of Gladbrook, read . " 
Van de Graaff accelerator already -- panied by parents. Adrnis,JoD will Several pavement widening proj· statement signed by the defend· 1 
at the University of Sao Paulo. COMM~NCEMENT ANNOUNCE. be by facUlty, staff or stuaent I.D. ects were In the letting. 'ants Eldon Viers, 44, of Marshall· 
and a synchrocyclCftron which is MENTS-Candidates for degrees card. Low bids included : tow~ and Merle Mersman. 42, at 
part of the Brazi1~n Navy's reo in August who ordered commence· Boone - 12 miles pavement wid· Colo. 
search equipment. The new reac· ment announcements may now OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ening on . U.S. 169 (rom the North· The statement. Bauch said. was 
tor will enable the advanced study pick up their orders at the Alumni • western overhead just north of U.S. an agreement made between tile , 
of nuclear physi~ at the post· House, across from the Union. 30 to the Webster County line, State Bank. Gladbrook, and VI~ 
graduate level at the University. ., University Greene Construction Co., Des and Mersman in the law officeS 

Brazil 'is also interested in atom- RECITALS _ The School of Fine' Moines, $190,660. of GambLe. Read, Howiand. Gam' 
ic power in connection with the de· Arts of the SUI Department of . Calendar Webster - 23 miles pavement ble and Riepe in Des Moines. 
velopment of hydro-electric sites MUs'ic presents two recitals Sun- ", "\ wideninglon U.S. 169 fdrom Boone d 1

f
t wdas Signedd btYhBiauchi" ~ andtwo 

near many of its coastal cities. Rio day, July 211. at 4 p.m. and, 7:311 tHU,RSDAY. JUt. Y 25. ,.57 COllnty ine northwar, Greene, e en ants an e r w v.,s , 
de Janeiro now supplements its p.m. at North' Music Hall. George $337,440. notarized by Ruth E. Quiet, ac· 
main power supply with 500,000 Umberson. bass, accompanied by' Juty 2s47 Kossuth-I6 miles pavement wid· retary to the law firm, he salel: ~ 
kilowatts of electricity generated Donna Umberson at the piano at . 8:00 p.rri\ ..... A1~ H&nln,,,- LAFf..A.DAY ,I 
in steam plants. 4 p.m. and Walter Cherwien. tenor. Opera-Maebride Auditorium 

Because of the relativeLy high accompanied by Nancy Rivard at 1... ju( 31 '"7 " 
cost of coal. s.uch power is ex· the piano at 7:30 p.rn. 8:00 p.m . .!.'LeCt~e..:Adventure8 
tremely expensive. Plans. recently -- . Ilf a Bov~ JQo)oiilt - Ivan T. 
anno~nced by the AmerIcan and BABY ' .I'nING - The Unlver· ~l1dersoD-lI.cbtj~ Auiil~ium. 
ForeIgn Power Company call [or sity Coo ~ era t i v e Baby-Sit· " , " , 
building a small nuclear power tine-Leat\le book wW be in char~e JIIIy J1 • Aut.· 1, a 
plant in its Rio de !anelro system. of Mrs. 'Norval Tucker from Jilly 8:00 p.ni,-oIVert Loye;'-p1ay by 

BrazU.·s'!Present aims are to pur· 23 to Augl&at S. Telephone ber at David ,LUlo!t--UniV«slty 'Tbeatre. 
chase research and power re'actors 8·2800 If a litter or 1Df0rtnaUOJl . • .. 
abroad, with local companies about ~i~g the group 1& ~lred. WSOI. I. W~ul~ 

LONDON STRIK-= WOMEN'S . SWIMMING • AND . 
LONDON "" _ A wave of strike CRAFTS - The women'l tyniDa- . :00 T, ... ,.. .. &j.lr 16. ItG7 

violence marked spreading labor slum will be open to U~verst{y I: 15::::r' pel 
women - students, student wi_ ' ::JO M.ornlhC Se~r' 8<1. 

disputes in London fruit markets and daughters, I~lf - each )Jon· :;~ D:t!:':~~ca~ 
and provincial bus service Wed· day evening JUlIe J4 throJ.llh July 10:. , ~." . 
nesday. Constables armed with ba· 29 for crafts and swimming. crafts ~t= ~~~ee:" 
tons cordoned off .- pollee station belin at 8 p.m. and s:Nimmlnl II lilts Tv • Men tree 
near the Covent Garden market 9 to 1 uri d 11'00 ~tt- "-~bl froIT. 0 p.m. ,.. III caps an 11;. ~,""'"' '' n_ .. " .. 
when about 300 stri~e~s attempted ~hIldren'l suits. 11: • .J'N~~b-~· ~ ltnlew 
to charge its doors. The sttikers l:OG Mila/tal CII. , 
W"re t t' the'- t f . l,tO s.fth tot tbU4 Unlt-... pro es IDg arres 0 ~v· SWIMMING - Summer recre- 1:00 Mal1.t~rki from- .. raace' 
eral men for tryin~, to set afire a IUollll IwimmlD, hour. · at the ::: ~taQ ,M.:sI. , 
truck making deli:-l!rles by non· Women's Gymnaalum , are 4:11 tc) 4:00 T .. ~. 
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... ee; DwtIbt Lowllll Math"" At: strike 10 days ag\F in profeat to "Albert Herrma" to lie preHaled ,:: c.= I:,.th, Are. 
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I.S. 
IeX- Education-too slow? legislatiOD 

-too compulsive? or a combina
tion of both_ 

Th se are the conflicting choices 
as U.S_ states try to reduce unde
mocratic discriminations in em
ployment practices, an SUI labor 
economist points out in the new is
sue of the Labor Law JournaL 

In "An Analy is oC State FEPC 
Legislation," Prof. Chester A. Mor
gan discusses laws passed by 15 
states and Alas~a since Pres_ 
Franklin D. RooSCNeit created the 
first federal Fair Employment 
Practice Committee by executive 
order iR 1943_ 

A basic cpnflict in equitable-em
ploymenl treatment of the races is 
between those who hold out for 
long ' periods of education and 
evolVing altitudes against preju
dice, and tho e who Ceel that legis
lative force I necessary to solve 
the problem, he says. 

S I Pbet. b:r Uob Thorp 
LARRY GETS APPLAUSE when he picks up the right toy Ift.r f.lling vibrations through thl drum 
Ind dl.tlnguishing some of the Implified sounds through his earphones. Vibration. were 'It up by In
structor Wando O. Milburn's voice as .lie used the naml of the toy in I sentlnee. Thl Illlrei.t is Plrt 
If "Ichlng speech to hard.of-hearing children at the Hospital-School for $everlly Handicapped Chil
drift It SUI. ' Larry Roberts is from Davenport. Walting his turn with the drum is Stevln Schneider from 
Crlwfotdsvilli. 

He finds much lhat is encourag
ing to FEPC support rs. and much 
that is discouraging in the total 
picture. 

It·s encouraging, he says, that 
each year finds more FEPC bills 
being considered in state legisla
tures, Indicating that "favorable 
experience under these laws out
weighs unfavorable experience." 

* * * * * * * * * Also, no law of this type has 
been repealed by a legl lature or 
ruled out by a court, Prof. Morgan 
adds. Hospital-School Drums Help 

But, he says, current strife in the 
South over the is ue of desegrega
tion, the complete absence 1 of 
soulhe(n state~ Crom the FEPC 
list, .a~d .the alleged evasion of 
FEPC statutes point toward a so
bering conclusion: 

Deaf Children Learn To Talk 
The smiling four-year-old put his 

hands on the snaredrum. Blit he 
didn't beat it. Instead, he "lis
tened" through his fingers . 

The drum is part of the equip
ment used in teaching deaC chil
dren to speak at the Hospital
School Cor Severely Handicapped 
Children at SUI. Use of a drum for 
this purpose is new, but not "revo
lutionary," according to Wanda O. 
Milburn, instructor. at the School. 

"It's not an invention, but an 
adaptation of a technique, " she 
uplained. Other hard-of-hearing 
children might hold a balloon or 
put their hands on the teacher'S 
face to receive vibrations produced 
by speech, but Mrs. Milburn's pu
pilS ., have an additional problem. 
Cerebral palsy has impaired their 
coordination. so they use the drum 
because th~ir hands can rest on it. 

After Hospital-School staff mem
bers conceived the idea of adapt
ing a drum to the vibration tech
nique, they installed an eight-inch 
lou~ speaker in the drum to ampli
fy ' Uie vibrations. The drum can be 
connected with another amplifier 
add fn'icr'qphone, which the teach
er uses. 

How docs this help the deaf child 
learn to ~ne:lk.? 
Mr~. MilJurn speaks into the mi

orophone, and the "listening" child 
(cels the v:brations through the 

Burlington Man Pleads 
Guilty 'In Local Case 

Thomas E. Pyle. 22. of Burling
ton, entered a plea of guilty 
Wednesday to charges of breaking 
and entering in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Pyle was arraigned in connection 
with a break-in July 14 in th~ of
fice of Atty. William F. Morrison, 
2031h East Washington Street. 

Judge James P. Gaffney con
tinucd the case to 10 a.m. Septem
ber for pronou cement of judg
mehl and sentence. pyle was re
leased without bond. 

Appearing for the State at the 
arraignment hearing was County 
Attorney William M. Tucker. Ralph 
L Neuzil is the court appointed 
attorney for Pyle. Both asked the 
court for leniency in sentencing 
Pyle. Judge Gaffney said the case 
would be continued inde[jnitely in 
the future if . Pyle's behavior war
rants such action. 

2 DAYS' SENTENCE 
Raiph a. KI~Qs , Waterloo, plead

ell guUty, Wednesday in Police 
{{ourt tQ a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle .while his operator's 
)jcense was revoked. He was sen
tenced to two days in the Johnson 
County jail. • 

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
Geo,.. Gobel 

"BIRDS AND BEES" 
T"" AND-

"FURY AT SHOWDOWN" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~ 
ST4RTS fRIDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 

\ 

idea of communication, Mrs. Mil· 
burn explained. 

Pointing to a group of her four
year-old pupils, Mrs. Milburn noted 

Progress In equitable employ· 
ment treatment ' will continue to be 
slow. 

drum_ She may hold up a ball, 
saying, "This is a ball." She re
peats the exercise, using a toy 
fish . Placing the objects in front 
oC the pupil, she asks him to pick 
up the baU. The child learns that 
vibrations transmitted when she 
says "ball" are different from 
those for "fish ." 

that they work much harder than , 
children in a regular school. In· ISC DEGREES 
dividually and in group sessions, Jack D. Jones and Alan C. Yodl'r, 

. Later, he will lry to dUplicate 
the teacher's vibrations by pro
ducing his own sounds. 

For older children, the learning 
exercise may involve card com
binations which (orm similar
sounding words-three-Ietter words 
ending in "at," for example. The 
words have almost the s(\me 
sound, but the vibrations from 
"mat" are quite distinctive from 
those for "rat." 

each child spends an hour and 15 both of Iowa City, were awarded 
minutes every day with Mrs. Mil- degrees at Iowa State College Wed
burn. They also attend speech nesday at the conclu ion of the 
therapy class and clas es where first term of its summer session. 
they learn to dress and feed them- Jones received a degree in Indus
selves and to walk. trial Administration and Yoder In 

School is not all work, however, Mechanical EngIne ring_ 
for the children have supervised I I===========~=' 

While feeling the vibrations 
through the drumhead the child 
also may be listening through ear
phones. Some children can pick up 
the amplified voice, while olhers 
get only vibrations. 

play activities, too. 
Mrs. Milb'urn described their 

stay at the school as "a special 
kindergarten adapted to the chil
dren's special needs." 

Their learning is a long, slow 
process, Mrs. Milburn emphasized. 
even though the children have 
nothing wrong with their voice 
mechanisms. But with impaired 
hearing, they lack the normal 
means oC learning speech-by lis
tening_ 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamond. 
• Watch •• 
• Silverware 
• Gla"el 

I 
SEE 

iTowr I F 'k ror ••• r 
-I ... olor • U 1 S lit y .... 

220 Washington T~I, .510 1 

I 

But all understand the univer
sal language of the teacher's smile, 
which helps them want to learn to 
produce the sounds and vibrations 
like the teacher·s. 

After eight weeks at SUI's Hos
pital.School this wnmer, the 
dren will have a vacation at home. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Many will return in the fall Cor I~ 
further training in learning to 
speak. 

Learning to produce sounds is 
only part of Lhe children 's educa-
tion at SUI's Hospital-School. They ~~I;;;;~rri;;':~ 
also must develop a facility to un- ~! 1 f] ;n..
derstand speech and to grasp the ~.) :~ J jIjtI' 

I till;". TONITE THRU I 
SATURDAY 

L=Thurs ..• Buck Nite ] NOW Thru FRIDAY THURSDAY ONLYI 
_ 2·5Oc: Tick.tl per Carload 

IOWA CITY'S BIG MOTION PICTURE 

lACA~iMi'AW MID 
WINNER! 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

UlDS 
1VUA( 

'j 

Bought for $16.00 
,hi was forcld to acc.pt 
'Ii. lustful way of life. A 
strange story of passion, of 
fear, of hatred. laughter 
and linl 

LAS'I'kADA 
STARRING TWO OF 

AMERICA'S GREAT DRAMATIC ACTORS 
'IW()'TlNII ACADIDIY AWAIID WINNER 

ANTHONY QUINN -1_ 
RICHARD BASEHART· GIULIETIA'MASINA 

OQllD HY It llftt L IAAIION 

~fipifijL 
• I",rld B.,.man In Perl. 

lit IOWA 

CITY 

StiOWING 

String. Thine. 

I, • ENDS TONITE • 
Erro,l Flynn ••. in . , • 

"ISTANBUL" . 

VAKsnv STARTS 

FRIDAYl r.. ~ II I • " ,. (0 r" 

- ---75 

ENGLERT ~. Last Day • 
) -- 1 

SPENCER TRACY 
KATHERINE HEPBURN 

"DESK SET" 

- ' - DOORS OPEN "'1:15 ...... 

ttUttD 
STARTS FRIDAY 

The people, the events 
of the International 
best-•• ller are on the 

scr •• nl 

~JA~S '~AN'ONTA~ 
DOROTHVDANOIIIO«'~AN COI..UNS 

MICHA!1. -.oNE ...................................................... 
.. ... _., HAMY Kl.."IONTC 

............... ~ ............ w 
DARRYL F. ZANUCK·AlFRED HAYES 

,..~o-. tv "- ""' .. _ ........ GOfE -

PLUS--COLOR CARTOON 
"BON! RANGERS" -NOVI!L HIT 
"THE GOOF IltS" , 

Headhunter's 
Son Adopted 
By U.S. Pair 

COMPTON, Calif. til - The 4-
year-()Id son of a Carmer Indonesian 
headhunter was adopted Wednes
day by two American missionaries 
who have reared the boy irom in
fancy_ 

The Rev_ Dr. John A_ Breman 
of nearby Norwalk and his wife 
were doing medical miSSionary 
work in an Indonesian village at 
the time of the boy's birth. The 
mother of the boy died in child 
birth and several weeks later the 
father accidentally pilled hot wa
ter on the inIant, scalding him 
severely_ 

The Breman's brought him to the 
United States when they came here 
on leave last Call. They arc plan
ning to return to Indonesia with 
the boy later this year. 

The adoption petition was ap
proved Wednesday by Superior 
Judge Frank Charbat. 

The boy's Indonesian name was 
DJUnus. He is now Paul Breman. 

Johnson ~unty Is Sixth 
In Iowa 'Buying Income' 

The Iowa Development Commis
sion reported Wednesday that John
son County has a per capita crrec
live buying incomo of $1,744, which 
places it sixth among the 99 coun
ties in the sLate. 

Only Polk, Scott, Linn, mack 
Hawk, and Woodbury counties 
ranked above Johnson. 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

211 E. w •• h. Phone 1-1109 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Da, .......... lie a Word 
fwo Days . : ...... . 1oe • Word 
Tbree Day. ~ _ ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days . _ . _ ... . 14c a Word 
Five Days .'\ _ ..... . 150 • Word 
Ten Day •. 1: ...... 2Oe a Word 
One Month ........ 39c • Word 

DIsplay Acis 

One Insertion Ir.." ............. " . 

. .. .. .. .... .!RIC a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a Month, eacb 

insertion ... {I8c a Column Inch 
T~D Insertioq" a Month, each 

lDserUon .. \IOC a Column Inch 
(Minimurti Charge SOC) 

rr-
D~DLlNE 

Deadline for all class \lied ad
vertising Is 2 P . M. for insertion 
ill foJ\o,!ing IJ¥)I'ning'. issue. The 
Daily Iowan .reserves the right 
to reject any ~dverti.in, cop,. 

,-,--
,DIAL 
, 

4191 

Irvin E, Faber 

* * * 
SUlowan Chosen 
FO'r Honor Cruise 

Irvin E. Faber, E3, is one of four 
members eho en from the four 
top-rated Electronics Divisions in 
the Ninth Naval District for an 
honor cruise with over eas units. 

Faber, a radarman and 3/c Petty 
Officer, is affiliated with the U.S_ 
Naval Reserve Electronics Divi
sion 9-3 of Iowa City. 

A member of the naval reserve 
for four and onc-half years, Faber 
will train with units of the Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean Sea. 

The honor cruise program is an 
annual affair, with selection based 
upon the individual:'s excellence in 
performance and contributions to 
the unit's overall winning effort. 

Faber is scheduled to report at 
Norfolk, Va .. July 28, and will de
part from there by air to Nice, 
France. On July 30. he will board a 
radar picket destroyer for the 
cruise, which will be completed 
August 13. 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 S. Clinton 1-3312 

Help Wonted 

-dubly1ale 01 u.s . 
. gonds afS1 % Mark 

NEWPORT. R.I. fA'I- An airman 
from fason City, Iowa. and an
other fmm Chicago were plucked 
"'om coastal waters off the en
trance to Narragansett Bay Wed
nesday after they rode their dis
abled jet trainer into the ocean. 

A helicopter from a Quonset 
Naval Air Station rescue squadron 
removed the nyers Crom the water 
minutes after the crash. 

A Navy spokesman at Quonset 
identified them as Lt. (JG) 'Bruce 
E. Hill of Mason City, the pilot. 
and LI. (JGJ Lester L. Ludwigsen 
of Chicago_ Both men were held 
at the air station hospital Cor 0b
servation but were not believed in
jured. 

The plane, a TV-2 jet trainer. 
was on a routine training OigJIt 
when an apparent engine name 
out caused the crash. the spokes
man said. The tiler pulled ejection 
levers to free themselves from the 
plane after it hit the water about 
two and a half miles off shore. 

Brother's Kidney 
Saves Twin's Life 

BOSTON LfI - Leilnard Masden, 
19, of Shepherdsville, Ky., who do
nated one of his bealthy kidneys 
to his identical twin brother Leon 
in a transplant operation June 20, 
was discharged Wednesday from 
Peter B nt Brigham Hospital. 

Hospital authorities said Leon; 
who received the normal kidney 
to replace his own two diseased 
ones, is well on the road to reo 
covery but that his date of dis
charge has not yel been determin
ed. 

The rare operation, possible only 
with idenUcal twins, was necessary 
to save Leon's life_ 

JoItnson County residents attain
ed 51 per cent oC their annual goal 
by investing $196,197 during June 
in United States Savings Bonds to 
give the County a &-month total of 
$1,314,797. 

Norman B. ShaUer and Ben S. 
Summerwill, both of Iowa City, 
volunteer county chairmen of the 
:;~lVings bonds program. said that 
purchases throughout Iowa during 
June amounted to $10,8l2,187, an 
increase of $117,000 over June, 1956. 

This increase pushes the state's 
total for the half year to $74.465,-
084 - 52 per cent of the annual 
quota_ 

CANOE MISSING 
Colonel Charle G. Kirk, ProCes

sor and Head of Air Science at 
SUI, reported to the poHce Wed
nesday morning that a 17 fool blue 
canoe alld two paddles have been 
missing Crom the river in front of 
his house since 4 p.m. Tuesday_ 

SPECIAL 

* 
Hot Dog 10c 
Coney 15c 

* JOE & LEO'S Cafe 
Open 24 Hours 

107 E. Burlington 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Pro!ein 

C4IIcIwI ... PhMphwvt 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• T .... Bett ... , Tool 

~tUliIaIui 
~runD,..iff 

Typing 

1/ • ,,, , 

'. ' 

Rooms for Rent 
HOUSEKEEPER In proleuor·. borne In 

Iowa City. Phone 25OG. 8-1 TYPING, mlmcollrllphlnlf-Not ry PI\,b- ROOMS women. Unens. breakfast. lIa -
lie. Mary V. Burn.. G01 Iowa State ralfe. 8-1434. 7-26 

W ANTED appliance saleltnan. Larew Bank build In,. Dial 2658. ,..to 
Co. 7-26 VERY nJce room. 8-2518. 8-19r 

TH ESIS 1')pln{". 9202_ a-l0 

Apartment for Rent 
TYPING - B-042D. 7-", Personal ! oans --------------------= THESlS lypinc 9202-______ 8-...!.f:ce PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 

FURNISHED basement apartment-two ' phonollraph'. .ports equipment and 
or three adullJl. 308 North Clinton. TYPING-Dial 6743. 8-3 lewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 

____________ ' _-23 TYPING _ 8-0420 7-25 South Capitol. 8-19r 

TWO-ROOM lurnlabed. prlya~ bath. 

Call "Cter 6:30 p.m. 7308. 7-29 ~:::-~-:-: -------8~:: Iowa City Transfer 
Pets for Sale TYPING-+0431 . 8-10 & Storage Co. 

COCKERS lor sale. Dial 4600. 7-28 

Instruction 

Miscellaneous tor Sale 

APART1I11:NT .I~ aas .'oYe. 8-1M!. 
7-30 

BALLROOM dance lessonl. Ij)eclal rate. 20" WINDOW ran . Homart. 2-lpeed. 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial &485_ 8-1 exhaust and tnt.ake, used only IohJ. 

'llmmer. Can 8-2120. 7-25 
Trailer for Sale OUTBOARD MOTOR, 7~ H .P . Evln-

1951-30 leet t .... lle •• luJl bath. Ready rude . Alw Power-mower. Phone 8-
to live In. Phone 8-2!l64 aIter 5 p.m. 2879. 7-2'1 7-27 ___________ _ 

------~A~u~t~o-s~fro-r~S~a~l~e------- Rider, Wonted 

TO CALIFORNIA about Au,ust 8th. 
1940 CHEVROLET. good transport.- Call ~20. 7-27 

tion S50.00. 8-32~5. 7-25 

1050 BUICK f-door Special_ Dial 7671. 
7-25 

Miscellaneous for Rent 

Ignition 
Car.buretors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bri991 & Stratton Motor. 

DIAL 
7221 

no,l specialist in I 

long-distance mOving-'ll 
1nUI ~L .. I""- . • ...... n • 

Child Care 

WANTED chJld care. DIal 3411. 

HOUSE trailer; three-room cot\aiie; 
one-room hOUIe on Iowa River IOUth. 

8-3 Aloo to'x80' block buUdlnfl city. Ralph 
Goody_ 9MB. 7-24 - I 

""""""00 ~nr .' ~ '" I _.-: . 46dd- 1 
-- • VAN LlNU.Illc.J Pyramid Services 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 572S 

• 'I C H (C YOU N G 
mmmm~------------~ ~~~~~~--~--~ ~~--------------~ ~~--~mr----~~~ DEAR--HERE'S THE YOU CURED 

· ILONDIE 

..,..AI:gmlenta of tb\ 
hills about ~ 

George Alr 1\ 
the plane landed. 

) 

SUIT AND HAT MY HICCUPS 
I BOUGHT "TODAY-- BUT YOU GAlE ME 

AND Tl-!E 81L~ A HEADACHE 

• 
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Phils ake National League ace Cozier 
8y WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK IA'I - WeU, you get 
a couple oC native guides, Collow a 
trail marked by notches on lamp 
pots, and with good luck you'U 
find the headquarters oC the FJoyd 
Patterson·Hurricane J a c k son 
heavyweight ch!lmpion hip fight. 

-ON- H-IS- W- A- Y-:-? -. - .- .- .- .--By- A-Ia-n -Mover Club Trips 
SOB DUH/., B I 

:;~~~t;;1tt, raves 3~ 1; Chisox Shorten Yanks' Lead 
Even when you locate the build

ing you might have a little 
trouble. You go through the side 
door of ap apartment building on 
53rd street off Broadway. punch 
button No. 4 on a self·service ele
vator, and emerge.in a hallway. 

11//10 ,PICKet> 

A{r~/{!~~w Now31-2Back Pro Football Head Pierce Wins 
14th Game oJ 
Season 7 to 2 

Tribe 4-4, Nots 3-5 
WASHINGTON tA'I - Lou Berber· 

et's pinch home run of{ Early 
Wynn with two out in the ninth in. 
ning and Faye Throneberry aboard 
gave Washington a 5-4 victory over 
Cleveland in the second game 01 a 
doubleheader Wednesday night. 

Tho ,..,t il easy, as UroWI 
point almost fr.nticllily toward 
lin .pam-nt whero two Sedllto 
gentlemen lit at oa .. befor. new 
dosks oxchllnging ploll .. ntries. 
In an .dloining room, ordinarily 
I bedroom, I stout man, striptMd 
to his undenhirt, pocks 0:' news 
relell"s on a tyl"iwrltor a. II 
gum-chowing kid noncholllntly 
,tuHs milMOllrllphed theets into 
enyel.,.. •• 
The sedate gentlemen are Ned 

Brown and Jimmy Bronson, who 
lend a touch of class to the picture 
with their courtly air and trim at· 
tire. The desks are clear. and 
theJ;e is nothing to interfere wiUl 
the tranquility of the picture ex· 
cept the periodical jangling oC the 
telephone. UP TO JtI#& 2 

808 !lAC> Woll 
oNLY 3 Alit) 
/# O/fE 5TI?FTCli 
FA/tEC> TO ~o 
rilE RO()7"e 6 
'TIMff> /1'1 A .Row. 

Occasionally expeditionary for· 
ces oC reporters are sent out to 
the camps oC the- fighters from the 
headquarters, but the courier servo 
ice is irregular, the runners fail· 
ing to get through because of 
heavy shelling or something. and a 
party is liable to head ror a camp 41# /t1AVff{ 
unaware the particular fighter is 
not working that day. 

This is something new in fight 
ho.dqullrtors to one who is " .. d 
to the hurly·burly of tho Intom.· 
tional Boxing Club in Madison 
Square Garden, and befo,.. th.t 
the Twentieth Century Sporting 
Club and back to Milco Jacobi' 
I.byrinth of offices in the old 
Hippodrome. NATIONAL 
It provides quite Ii contrast, this w. L. l'cl. 

new Independent promotion of a ~~~~:~~~e . . ::: ~ ~: :m 
heavyweight championship fight. St. Louis '" . 51 39 .567 

Th . t h ' Cincinnati . .. . 52 41 559 e qUle , serene atmosp ere IS Philadelphia .. 50 42 ':543 
that oC a small·town real estate New York .. .. 41 51 .446 

oruce on a drowsy summer day. ~~t:~:~Sh .::" ~~ ~ :m 

G.B. I AMERICAN 

New York .... 
1 Chlc.1I0.... . I' . Boston ...... 
, Cleveland .. 
~'Aa Delrolt ..... . 

12". ,Baltimore ... . 

W . L . 
60 31 
~3 35 
49 43 
47 4~ 
46 45 
43 46 
34 57 
32 62 

Pot. 
.6:19 
.811 
.5033 
.611 
.505 
.473 
.374 
.3-40 

19 Kansas City .. 
20\. WashInilon .. 

Maybe this unhurriea approach Wodno.d .. y·, Ito.ult, Wodn .. da,·, Il •• ull. 
will be as eHeclive as lhe noisy Philadelphia 3. Milwaukee l Chicago 7. New York 2 , St. Louis 3. Brooklyn 0 BoRton 6. Kanl.s City 5 
harum-scarum approach of the pro· Clnclnnatl~. PIllsburlih 0 Cleve1.and 4-4. Washington 3-5 
molers whose business it was to ChIcago 2. New York 1 Delrolt 5. Baltimore I 

O .B. 

41'0 
111'0 
131'0 
a 
17 
26 
291'0 

Promote Today'. Plt.h... Today" Plt.h ... 
. New York al Chlca,lo-Bnrclay (4-71 Chicago at New York- Donovan (11-3) 

II depends a lot on the attraction, or McCormick (0-0) VI Drabowsky (6. vs Shantz 111-21. 

and wheUler the Patterson·Jackson 8) Philadelphia at Milwaukee-Hacker 51 C~:v~::;''1n::er~:~~~rston-Garcla ( •. 
affair is suf[icient attraction to (5-3) VI Spahn (10-71 . Detroit at BalUmore-Lary «(-12) VI 
lure the fans without giving away PllIsburgh at Cincinnati INI - Kline Johnson 17-81. 

(2.13) VI Jeffcoat 18-7) . Kansas Cily at Boston-Gorman (~3) 
free dishes we will know Monday Brooklyn Ilt 51. Louis (NI-Newcombe vs Nixon (7-51 . 
night when the two warriors square _(9...;.?,-I_v_S_W_e_h_m_e_Ie_r_13_._41_. _______ 41_ni_S_._.y_ •. .:...8 __ o.:...._ . .:..._-~N_ . .:...D.:..r_._ ... 
away at Ule Polo Grounds. 

ShaUow-Faced Club N-ational Public Links Champ . 
H~~i~~,P!o~~!!Y!~~rouble May ~et Age Mark I n Meet 
with your driying Insight? Well NEW YORK tA'I - James Junie duce the field to 64 players for 
hero aro • fow comments on tne Buxbaum, who was within a few match play competition. starting 
subject by one of the most popu· months of being the oldest player Wednesday. It also will decide the 
lar pros evor to play in U.S. tour. 
n.monts, Tho author Is Roberto to capture the National Public inter·dty team competition ror 
De Vicenzo, a natlvo of Buenos Links go)( title when he won last Warren G. Harding trophy, won by 
Aires and now club pro .t the year at 40. will defend it next week Memphis last year. 
Club Campest,.. de Moxico, Me.: against two ex.champs who could Three-man teams representing 
Ica City; ho il winner of the 1917 
Coloni.1 Inyit.t!on.1 .t Fort break ali age records by winning. various sectional qualifying sites 
Worth, Tel(. The I50·man field I which will compete for the team trophy. Their 

By ROBERTO DE VICEN%O start in the 36-hole qualifying aggregate qualifying scores for the 
AII.bllled Pre •• Fealure Jound at Hershey, Pa .• next Mon· 36. h?les pecide the title. Buxbaum. 

Driving was my big trouble when day was released Wednesday by William Donaldson and Jack Wal· 
I first came to the United States the U.S. Golf Assn. In addition to ton will represent Memphis. 
back in 1941. Buxbaum. it includes Stan Bielat, Another strong team entry is 

Years ago I used a deep raced Ule Yonkers. N.Y., truck driver Indianapolis, with Don Essig III. 
driver. I was hooking and slicing. who was 37 when he won Ule title recent winner or the Western Ju· 

Now I use a shallow face and in 1950, and 1939 winner Andy nior championship. Reece Berry 
now my drives are long and Szwedko of Pittsburgh. now 47. and Bob Ludlow. 
straight. Maybe the shallow face Six roundfl of match play-Ule Other cities which have full 
made me concentrate more on last two over 36 holes-will be reo teams in the Harding trophy com. 
where to hit the b~ll. qulred to decide the individual petition include Chicago and Peo. 

I was ,hiUing too strong to use a championships. . III L . ill K D tr it ~ b k ria. .; OUISV e, y.; eo; 
strong cu .' It too me 10 years The Hershey qualifying will re. St. Paul, Minn.; and Milwaukee. 
to learn UlIS. 

MILWAUKEE tA'I- Rookie right· 

hander Jack Sanford or Philadel· A - P V d 
phia held Milwaukee to two walks. gal'nsf ay -I eo' 
lour singles and Wes Covington's • 
homer, taking his 13th victory of' 
the season as the PhiJlies beat the 
league·leading Braves, 3-1, Wednes· 
day night. 

The victory. the second Cor the 
Phillles in their last nine games, 
enabled the team to pun within 3\-2 
games of the league· leading 
Braves. who maintained their one· 
game lead over second place 
Brooklyn. which lost to St. Louis, 
3-0, Wednesday night. 

Sanford had a part in two of the 
Phillies' three runs, all scored by 
batters who had been walked, two 
by loser Gene Conley and one by 
Don McMahon, who hurled the 
ninth inning for Milwaukee. 

The mound star drove in the 
Phillies' second run, slashing a 
seventh inning double which sen~ 
home Willie Jones, who got on with 
a walk. 

In the ninth Sanford hit a bound· 
er which third bllseman Eddie 
MaUlews fielded and threw over 
the first baseman's head, aUowing 
Granny Hamner to score all the 
way from first base. 

PhUadelphla .. OOQ 010 101- 3 7 I 
Milwaukee . ... 000 000 100- I 5 I 

Sanford and Lopa1.a. Lonnelt 9; Con· 
ley. McMahon 9 and Sawatskl. L-Con· 
ley. 

Home run-MUwa",J<ee. Covlnlton. 

* * * 
Cards 3, Bums 0 

ST. LOUIS (.4'1 - Larry Jackson 
shutout the Brooklyn Dodgers in a 
masterful three·hitter Wednesday 
nigbt, s-o. pulling Ule St. Louis 
Cardinals within a half game of 
second place. 

It was Jackson's fifth straight 
victory over Brooklyn. The 26-year
old Idaho righthander, making his 
fourth try for his 11th victory. 
made his record 11-5 with pos· 
sibly his best game of the season. 

He defeated Dodger veteran Sal 
Maglie, now 4-S. 

Alvin Dark slammed two triples 
and Stan Musial two singles to 
lead Ule St. Louis attack. 

BrooklYn, . _. . . . 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
St. LouiS' . ..... 101 ()()O Olx- 3 7 1 

Mal'lh!!, Koulax 8 8nd Campnnella ; L . 
Jackson and Landrith. L-Moglle. 

* * * 
Reds 2, Sues 0 

CINCINNATI tA'I - Joe NuxhaU. 
continuing a recovery from a mis· 
erable first half of the season. 
pitched the Cincinnati Redlegs' 
second shutout of the season Wed· 
nesday night as he blanked the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 2-0. He allowed 
eight hits while loser Bob Friend 
of the Pirates gave up only six. 

The Reds got both of their rUllS 
off Friend in the tlJird. One of Ulem 
was unearned. 

Dick Groat got four or the Bucs' 
eight safe wallops and Frank 
Thomas had two. . 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Commissioner Bert Bell of the National Foot
ball 4ague told Congress Wednesday pro football wants nothing to do 
with pay television or farm systems. 

Free home TV has popularized the sport. Bell testified' before the 
Bouse antitrust subcommittee. 

Cubs 2, Giants 1 
CHICAGO tA'I - The Chicago 

Cubs, who has lost 22 oC their first 
33 games at Wrigley Field. made 
it two wins in a row against the 
New York Giants on a 2·1 victory 
Wednesday. 

Don Elston. a Brooklyn castoer. 
scattered seven hits to gain his 
third victory against as many loss· 
es. The lone New York run of( 
Elston was unearned. 

The Cubs scored their first run in 
the second. Jim Bolger and Lee 
Walls both bunted safely, and 
Ioryn scored on catcher Cal Nee· 

man 's force out grounder. 
What proved the winning run 

came in the CiCth when veteran 
third baseman Bobby Adams open· 
ed with a double. Bob Speake 
and Moryn drew passes to load the 
bases against Johnny Antonelli , 
who suCCered his lOth loss, before 
Adams scored on Bolger's sacrifice 
fly. '. 

New York .... .000 00 1 000- I 7 0 
Chicago ..... 010 010 00><- 2 8 I 

Antonelli. Grls.om 8 and Westrum; 
Elston and Necmnn. L-Antoneill. 

Florida Paper 
Quotes Bums Veep 
On Shift Westward 

BROOKLYN UP! - The Jackson· 
ville, Fla., Journal Wednesday 
quoted Emil (Buzzie) Bavasi. vice· 
president of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
as saying the Brooklyn baseball 
club would move to'Los Angeles for 
the 1958 season. 

But Bavasi said in Brooklyn the 
Journal sports editor, Jack Hairs· 
ton. had "jumped to cO!1cJusiqns." 
and he merely had said "it looks 
as if we are not wanted in New 
York or Brooklyn." Hairston in· 
terviewed Bavasi at J acksonville 
late Tuesday. 

Both the Dodgers and New York 
Giants have received permission 
Cram the National League to move 
to Calirornia in 1958. Last week 
Giant President Horace Stoneham 
told a congressional committee 
thaI the Giants probably woulB 
made the move to San Francisco. 

He also declared pro . footbolI 
chooses "to go on our own" with· 
out minor league affiliations. 

With those statements, lhe 
chunky commissioner set himself 
opposite major league basebaU 
club owners who previously ap· 
peared before the subcommittee in 
its investigation of Ule legal status 
of professional team sports. 

Presidents Walter O'Malley of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and Horace 
Stoneham of the New York Giants 
both had said toll television is the 
coming thing for their enterprises. 
The doUar possibilities DC pay TV 
have developed into an important 
consideration in the nroposed shift 
of their National League teams to 
thc West Coast. 

The Supreme Court has ruled 
that football is subject to antitrust 
jurisdiction but that baseball is 
immune. The subcommiltee is 
studying various bills that would 
either cover or exempt all team 
sports - or at least exempt such 
practices as the contract reserve 
clause binding a ]!Ilayer to his club. 

Bell said revenue from span· 
sored TV has helped football over 
the financial hump but the NFL 
"doesn't think so much of money" 
that it would scrap free TV in rav· 
or oC toll telecasts. 

The commissioner was just as 
adamant against farm systems. 

"If we're a sport," he said, foot· 
ball doesn·t want "holding com· 
pany" arrangemcnts or working 
a g r e e m en t s with subordin· 
ate teams. 

Number 2 Heavyweight 
Takes Plodding Match 

CHICAGO 1M - nbeaten Eddie 
Machen, No. 2 heavyweight can· 
tender. got liltle more than a gym 
workout Wednesday night as he 
pummeled lethargic Bob Baker (or 
his 22nd consecutive Victory at the 
Chicago Stadium. 

The unanimous decision was one 
of the most one·sided in recent 
years at the stadium. 

Machen. 25, from San Francisco. 
did his best to enliven the dull, 
nationally televised 10·rounder, but 
only succeeded in repeatcdly jar· 
ring the plodding Baker, 31. from 
Pittsburgh. who outweighed him by 
18 pounds. 

The small crowd was booing lust· 
ily in the closin~ round. 

NEW YORK !A'I - The Chicago 
White Sox drubbed the New York 
Yankees Wednesday 7-2 as Billy 
Pierce won his 14th victory of the 
season and thereby reduced the 
Yankees' lead over the Sox to 4'h 
games. 

Luis Aparicio led the White Sox 
attack with three singles and a 
triple as the vaunted Yankee de· 
fense cracked wide open. In the 
first, Gcrry Coleman let Aparicio's 
grounder go through his legs and 
two runs scored. 

In the fifth Mickey Mantle mis· 
judged Aparicio's drive to deep 
center and the ball went over his 
head for a triple. In the eighth 
Earl Torgeson stoie second and 
went to Ulird ' on Yogi Berra's bad 
throw. 

Offsetting the victory for the 
White Sox was an injury to Minnie 
\\1i lloso, star left fielder. He ago 
gravated a pulled leg muscle in 
his left groin as he rounded third 
to score in the first inning and had 
to leave the game. 

Ted Beard. acquired only Tues· 
day night Crom Indianapolis, went 
to right £Ield for the Sox and Jim 
Landis moved over to Minoso's po. 
sition. 

Two walks and Gil McDougald's 
single in the fifth gjive t.hq Yan
kees their first scol·e. Berra hom· 
el cd in the eighUl for the other 
run. 
Chicago . .. .. 310 010 020- 7 13 0 
N,·", York .. ... 000 010 010- 2 7 0 

Pl~rcc and Mo .. ; Ford. Kucks 3. 
Byrne 8 and Berra. Johnson 9. L-Ford. 

liome run-New York, Berra. 

* * * Bosox 6, A's 5 
BOSTON tA'I - The Boston Red 

Sox bunched all their runs in one 
inning capped by Ted Williams ' de· 
eisive sacrifice fly Wednesday for 
a G-5 ¥ictory over Kansas City. 

Trailing 3·0. the Sox chased loser 
Ralph Terry in the fourth inning 
on five hits, the sacrilice fly, a 
walk and an error. 

The A's kept alive when Bud 
Held slammed a two· run homer in 
the sixth. 

But winner Tom Brewer retired 
the last 10' A's batters in order to 
s('al the verdict. The win was 
Brewer 's 12th of the season. 
K8n.as City .. . 021 002 000- 5 8 2 
BOMon .... .. 000 600 OOx- 6 10 1 

T<rry. Urban 4. Cox 7 and Thompson ; 
Brewer and White. L-Terry. 

Home rpn8-K"n.a~ City, Helel. 

Art Andrews Eliminat,d 
PHILADELPHIA (.4'1- Arthur An

drews of Iowa City, IOwa was oust· 
cd Wednesday from the men's sin· 
gles division of the Pennsylvania 
State Tennis championships at the 
Merion Cricket Club at suburban 
Haverford. He was defeated by 
top seeded Vic Seixas of Philadel
phia, G·l . 6·2. 

The Indians rallied Cor two runs 
in the ninth inning against Camilo 
Pascual to win the opener, 4-3. 

Flrs t Game 
Cleveland .. ... 000 200 OO~ 4 8 1 
Washlni!on '" 200 010 000- 3 7 1 

Pltula. MeLlsh 4. Narleskl 9 and Nlz. 
on. Hesan 9; Pdcual and Berberet. W
McLllh. 

Home run- WashlnRton. Sievers. 
Second Game 

Cleveland .. . . . 1.ll0 100 200- 4 8 I 
Wo.hlnslon ... 000 200 012- 5 8 0 

Wynn and Hegan; Stobbs and Court
ney. 

Home run ...... Cleveland. Smith 2. Wash. 
ington, Lemon. Berberet. 

* * * Tigers 5,. Orioles I 
BALTIMORE (.4'1 - Pitcher Paul 

Foytack of the Detroit Tiger~ 
singled in a run to break a 1-1 tie 
in the sevenUl inning and his mates 
went on to beat the Baltimore Ori. 
ales 5·1 Wednesday night. 

After Foytack showed them the 
way, the Tigers went on to score 
three more runs be,Core Billy Loes 
was able to get them out. 

Foytack yielded only four hits 
to <get his lIth victory against nine 
setbacks. 
Detrol1 . , ., .. 000 ,100 4.00- 51 n 1 
Baltimore ... . 001 000 00!h- I 4 0 

Foytack and Hou e; Lees. 'wIcht a. 
Walker 9 and Gln.bers. 

Ow Ump'! 
Official Makes Point 

Sans Rulebook 
NEW YORK 1M - Luis ApariCio. 

hitting star in the Chicago White 
Sox's 7-2 victory over the New 
York Yankees Wednesday, now 
knows that an umpire can hurt a 
player in more ways than calling 
a decision on a play. 

The White Sox's rookie shortstop 
received rour spike wounds on his 
right wrist when he made an un
successful attempt to steal thir~ 
in the eighth inning. The wounds 
came from Ule sl,likes of Bill Mc· 
Kinley, third base umpire, as Apa· 
ricio slid into the bag. 

No stitches were necessarv but 
it will not be known until Thurs· 
day' whether the bl'iIliant infielder 
will be out of the lineup Cor any 
length of time. 

Edward S. Rose 
Besides filling YOUR PRE· 
~CRIPTJONS promptly with IX' 
acting care, may we mention Wt 
carry the many kinds ,f INSEC· 
TlCIDES for gardens lind fields 
.nd the various weed and grass 
killers-we haye ample suppllts 
-Please let us serve you-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuquo St, 

There were two out when the 
RedJegs went to work in the third. 
Singles by Johnny Temple, Gus 
Bell and Frank Robil)son account
ed for one run. Bell scored the 
other as Roberto Clemente drop· 
ped George Crowe's fly ball in 

No Dodger official has said so 
far when the club might go West. 
but President Walter O'Malley has 
indicated lrequently during the 
past two years that the move would 
be made unless Brooklyn can pro· 
vide a new and modern ball park 
to replace Ebbets Field. 

PETRO-KING'S FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

right. , 
Before and after that Cincinnati 

caused Friend little trOUble. 

Pltllburgh . . .. 000 000 000- 0 8 1 
ClncJnnati .. .. 002 000 OOx- 2 6 0 

Friend and Peterson, Rand 7. Folie" 8; 
Nuxhall and Burge ... 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
POt.toel • S.lad .'Roll • Drink 

85~ 
REICH'S CAFE 

, 

FREE • 

F LAS H' L I G H T' 
I 

I wall looking for (ive more yards 
all the time and I was kUling my· 
selL I learned that I never needed 
the five additional yards. I hit Ule 

8REMERS~~~~ 
TODAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY ARE 'THE LAST DAYS . ~ 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & ·SATURDAY 

ball far enough. 
Try to curb your Jeeling that you 

want to hit the ball far, and cut 
down your back swing. You'lI get 
better results. 

Iowa Open Net Champ 
To Defend T,itle Today 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'l-Defending 
champion Ward Parker of St. 
Louis will be back to defend his 
title when the Iowa State Open 
Tennis tournament begins here lo
day. 

More Ulan 110 entries have been 
received. BIJI Ball, Waterloo at· 
torney, is a favorite along with 
Parker for the men's crown. 

PEPSI-COLA 
36c per , pack or 

$1.40 per case 

WEST BRANCH 
ICE CREAM 

7Sc per ~ gal. 

Get Our 8r.e Inapoction 
..... Adlustment 

• $1.00 

LAMANSt<Y 
AUTO SERVICE ( 

Corner Gilbert & Coli ... 

DIAL 9111 

.. 

FOR OUR ~ 

MEN'S SUMMER AND · REGULAR WEIGHT SUITS ~. 
~ ,:;~ 

NOW ONLY , 

GREATLY REDUCEDI 

$3 7JOO S470~ 
Boys' Swim Trunks 

NOW ONLY 

! 

, . 

Mansfield Shoes 

NOW ONLY 

Men', Sport Shirts 

NOW ONLY 

Sir~ch Nylon Hose 

'I " '~ 

~ $100 .~ 
~ 

BREMERS 

300 n . BEAM 

FLASHLIGHT 
61,12 INCHIS 

LONG! 

FREE 
WITH THE 

PURCHASE OF 
TWO BA nERIES 
AT REGULAR 

PRICES - 17c ~ACH, 
LIMIT ONE PER CAR. 

A lerr/fle yaluo'l"s a big 6'/, 
Inches long. " casts a beam up 
to 300 f.e' long, I' hal a ,. 
war switch I Chrom. plat.d. 

J 

~ PEJRO-KI NG~ 
606 SO. RIVERSIDE DRIV.E 

Ki 




